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A stuntat who is win ny records inter. rated another stadeat who had the in b,s1ping intsgrate the two YBIa4 general reloasee* There wort: two paleness fron ths files invOlved• In plamblg.  east Lootion in au Idontifyin:: file folder while doirz tris 	taaa deinS 800Q spot cheellag it bra zsos exorept that there lave zany referrals to other cDtricies• 'Oils it iB not impossible that age of thee* roars:els :lay have been aotod upan I no mrtein that Moat barl) teen* I bellow I vote you about this recently, The elapsed time without p-ovxds bei.ag ProviAef: is perhaps a year and a tar* 
I 'claw there is ne emmAton prevlangfor reciprocal stonewalling and 1 believe this practiee is stestrary to 'Um iLtout of the Act* 
It now :moors that seae records say be mindac but that is not eerte_in* Ontil we haveztJEreteti at of the Doodano Z canaot be sure. lioelmer, if there is a liot of 'tat nsreleasod aad snot to co I viI1 ba hap:y  to shmo* this amtset what 1  km. 62-10cA60-3130 (EN) is danariA0Y1 on the ooe:steets as the Dalian Polioo Derr }rent Dersosnol. Filo of the myderod Dallas polistesen. JeD*Tip,lit. It in withhold is its entirety ander claim to M(0) and (ii). I oppoal this withholding as unjustified end entirely isoonsistent with failure to meks 	claim with re,; rd to others, snwially in the 2111's disclostme relatine to Marisa Os,oldt:c. eox life* Even promancy, Or no for that :setter. Zoos at thin ittonaation is publics Some wnf, %see by the Warren Commission* Cloarly there has boos no balancing tent* 

Recently I have bad stmeral rovazta for this in-formation frcal aaothar oollet, sot a loonl ma. TI-are is i,Itarent in it* The TUTU corder wee Ineleded in the onndata of the varmanCosmission* 
This withtolditu3 in also incoaststast with disqoaure of other personnel files. 


